
Httbaorlptlon Price -111 Months, 91.00.
PAYABI.E IN ADVANCK.

W. W. BALL, El)iron.

3Uto4 for Advertising.- Ordinary Ad-
vortisoinonts, per square, o*io liiHor-
lion, 11.00; euch subsequent lnsortlon,
la coiiin.

Liberal reduction mado for lar«o Ad-
vcr'.lHumonte.

W. W. HAS.I/,
Proprietor.

LAUKKNh. s. 0H Nov. loth, 1891.
Tho Kansas Alliance is truly not

lu politics.

How sad that Cloveland and
Kussell are both Eastern Stars!

Ex-president Hayes comes to
South Carolina and receives no po¬
lite attentions from Republicans,
but If Cleveland should drop in on

Us, tho yell of our rod shirt Demo¬
crats would resound through the
woods of Maine.

If tho Yankees of North Amer¬
ica find themselves compelled to
war against the Yankees of South
America there will bo a beseeching
look east towards tho ex-"rebols"
of tho South and no more taunts
when tho confederate flag flutters
and tho band plays Dixie.

Tho Columbia State of yester¬
day contained twenty-four pages
and was printed on book paper in
a new dress of brevier. It was a

special issue devoted to Columbia
but tho news columns wore full.
It excelled any previous effort of
tho kind ever mado in South Caro¬
lina journalism.
Have tho prohibition petitions

been presented to our law makers
.tho U. S. Senator, Congressman,
Stato Senator and members of the
Legislature, and if so have tlioy
signed them or have they not ?
Tho AnviciiTisKu would like to
know because tho answer to the
question would bo of interest to its
readers.

Wo do not believe in prohibition.
Tho evil of drink lies in drinking
and if the law must interfere, let
it first strikov at tho root and pun¬
ish tho drinkers. But a law forbid¬
ding a man tv, drink would bo a re¬
striction on personal liberty peril¬
ous iii its tendencies. 'Wo believe
in high license because wo believe
in taxing luxuries, especially usc-
loss ones, every dollar and cont
thoy can stand so long as there is
need of the revenue.

Tho Herald attributes tho do-
feat of Governor Campbell In
Ohio to, among other things, "his
half hearted or timid adherence
to the silver plank (of the Ohio
democratic platform) if not abso¬
lute antagonism to it and his
utter low tariff views, bordering
dangerously near or tending
strongly in the direction of free
trade."
While the Ohio campaign was

in progress Governor Tiliman ex¬

pressed ids preference for Gover¬
nor Campbell ns tho next Demo¬
cratic nominee for President in
lho evqnt of his defeating McKin-
ley.

If wo accept as truo the Her¬
ald's observation we are forced to
tho agreeably disappointing con¬

clusion that Governor Tillman's
heart is with Governor Campbell
against free silver and for free-
trade.

Cotton mid Roads.
There aro two important bodies

now in session at Atlanta, the Cot¬
ton Acreage, and tho interstate
Jtoad Congresses. Delegations
to each como from tho Southern
States. Over the cotton congress

vtbo IIojv--D, P. Duncan, of South
c!aroTina, presides. They have dif¬
ficult problems to solve; the adop¬
tion of a system for making our

common highways practicable by
some economical plan; tho confin¬
ing, of the cotton production to tlx4

rv Virdtoiary demand for consumption,
jg Tho cotton problem is a delicate
j£ one and the most dillicult, growing

out of tho fact that in tho black or
'

cotton belt proper, lho growing of
wheat, which' is the chief bread
ntaple, is impracticable. It is prob-
nble that the result will be a rec¬

ommendation to planters, farmers
and alliances to stimulate and en-

COtl'rngo tho growing of all crops
. for tho subsistence of man and

beast ns far an practicable to the
exclusion, of cotton. The entire
hill region of the South can grow
oroals, as wheat., oats and indian

et'.rn; mules, cattle, hogs and .sheep;
mid making cotton a money crop,
the'South would .soon bo indepen¬
dent of the western markets, her
money could ho kept at home for
industrial investment, and her
Wealth, population and power de¬
veloped at an oarly day.
A resolution*has been introduced

iu IhVUoad Convention that prop¬
erty und labor should contribute to
jnakfcig tho toads. Tho trend of

\«>plniou Is thatconvlct labor should
nil I the roads, and they will prob¬
ably recommend to the State's legis-
dioit in this direction. 'There are

iy twenty clay and hill
^*o%Ues in this Stato where the
TötwfesÄüesUon is sorlous. If the
J)00coWlcfsIn the State worn dis-
irlbni&y&tfQr these coilnties arid a
amall tj&\ lovled to support, and
jjiianl then, ;,, ten yurs the loads
would bo practicable, property
would bo <lovt?opod and prosperitygreatly Hti-iiufa^,i. This i. do
into line, but wtf ^ivo not space to
develop dotalfw. eky, In tho past

1

century Laurens county has spent
a million doilara in tnonoy und la
bor,on roads and bridges; how many
permanont bridges and finely con¬
structed miles of road* has sho In
her wide borders? The answer
sufllciently suggests the inenici-
oncy of our past and present sys¬
tem or rather absence of system.
AH manner of men and newspa¬

pers are dilating on Ihn results of
last Tuesday's elections and Inas¬
much us political after thoughts
are always interesting to the after
thinker the Adykrtiser takes Its
turn.

In New; York, wo (i.e. drover
Cleveland, Flower, the babies and
tho rest of us) beat tho Republi¬
cans to the lively nir of fortv odd
thousand. There was no frco .sil¬
ver in it but tariff reform was the
gist of tho matter,.backed by
Tammany and innumerable Irish¬
men. Tho Republicans carried
Ohio because there are moro Re¬
publicans in that State than
Democrats; moro born, reared and
wrapt in the gloom of that evil and
erring faith. Then thoro was a

pile of money spent by the protec¬
tionists for McKinley. ''Every
man has his price" and tho f/enus
homo may not come very high" in
Ohio. Tho Democratic managers
could not, from dire necessity,
'?bull" tho market as did their
friends, tho atlluent enemy. And
the Democratic platform leant
heavily to free silver.
Tho re-eloclion of Boies in Iowa

and Russell in Massachusetts we
takü to be a sign of the good time
coming and a symptom that hu¬
manity i> learning sense. Low ta¬
riff seems to be tho cue and in Mas¬
sachusetts tho result was a slam on
frco silver. Wo don't remember
whether or not tho Iowa Demo¬
crats had anything to say at all on
tho coinage question.

in Pennsylvania tliero is a great
Republican tar baby to which most
other babies stick themselves re¬

ligiously as soon as they aro born.
This tar baby with its protection
skeleton accounts for the nasty
slate of things in Pennsylvania.
Colorado was invented by the G.

O. P. and the patent has evidently
not expired.
The only reason why Maryland

Virginia ami Mississippi went
Democratic was because there was
no other decent way to go.
To sum up: Tariff reform and

free silver lost in Republican Ohio;
tariff reform without free silver
won in doubtful New York and
Republican Massachusetts.
The plain lesson is that tariff re¬

form will win anywhere if left to
go it alone, unhampered and un¬
hindered.

,Catarrh
Is a constitutional und not n. local disease,
and therefore it caieu t ho < nr< ct by local ap¬
plications. It n «,!'..«: in a tlttitlonal rem¬
edy like 11.'.V s i . i IM«, v.'Mch, working
through Hie bleed, ei dlc:.tC9 the Impurity
which causes '. : motes t'ao dMoaao, and

effects a permanent care. Thousand? oi
people- testify \» llio rucci r. Uood'a Sarsa-
pnrllla ps a .> med)' for catarrh when other
preparations had railed, llood'8 Sarsaparllla
also builds up llio whole system, and makes
you feel renewed In health and strength.

Os^&SHTrhi
I "I used Hood's Sarsaparille for catarrh,
and received groat relief and benefit from It.
Tho catarrh was very di: agreeable, especially
In tho winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises In my ears, and pains
in tho back u( my head. The effect to clear

Catarrh
my head In the morning by hawking and spit¬
ting was painful. Iluod'a Sarsaparllla gave
mo relief Immediately, while In tlmo I was
entirely cured. 1 ant never without Hood's
Sarsaparllla In my house i:s 1 think it Is worth
Its weight in gold." Mns. O. 11. OlBB, 1099
Eighth Street. N. \V., Washington, 1). C. j
Hood's Sarsaparllla 1

Soldby nil druggists, f 1; *l" 'or $!>, 1'rcpnrodonly
bjr c. i. noon A CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mm*.
IOO Dosos One Dollar

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF f.ALUKNS.

Court of Common Picas.

Simpson D. Glonn, plnintifLngninst
Vancy Young, William Young,Addie Foster, Ida Young, James
Young, James W. Young, CyrusYoung,otherwise known as Cyrus
Asbury or Westbury, ZllpltaYoung who has intermarried with

, and Annie Simpson.
.Copy Anionded Summons for

relief.
To (lie defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer tho amended
complaint in this action, which is
this day filed In the office of the
Ölork of the Court of Common
Plea?, for tho said county, and to
servo u copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscribers
at their offico at Laurens, South
Carolina, within twenty days after
tho service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fall
to answer the complaint within (ho
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for
tho relief demanded in Hie com¬
plaint.

Dated Nov.Oth,A, D.'OL
J. II. WllAKTON,

('. V, p.
Simpson & Barksdalb,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the absent defendants, Cyrus

Young, otherwise known ns
Cyrus Asbury or Westbury, J5.ll-
pha Young who has intermarried
with and Annie
Simpson.
Take notico that tho above sum¬

mons and complaint was this day
filed In tho office of the Clerk of
tho Court of Common Pleas for
Laurens county; November 9th,'9L
SIMPSON A BARKSDALE,Plaintiffs Attorney?.

Nov. 0, 1801-Gt.

Children Cry for PitcherJsJCaitor!^

Highest of all in Leavening Powjfe?-.S?, ß Gov't Report, Aug. EftS^a.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Matter of Business,
The columns Of tho Advkutisf.u

Will not be used to dun its subscri¬
bers. Every subscriber can toll
bow bis account stands by tho date
on tlio address of bis paper; lor in¬
stance, .lohn Doo Aug. 10,'i), meansthat ho has paid up to Aug. 10,
1889, or Kept. 10, 'I, moans that he
has paid to Sept. 10, 1891.

Hills will bo sent to all delin¬
quent subscribers within the next
fow weeks and prompt responses
nro expected. Persons who have
fallen several years behind will bo
indulged if they make part pay¬ment, thus showing their intention
to do the best they can.
Of course, those who pay now

will save the publisher tho trouble
and expense of sending out bills.
All mistakes in accounts will be

gladly corrected.

i
m
A Household Remedy 2FOR AU. 5$ BLOOD andSKIWS

J DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm
SI* Cureta SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT1I VgUTCg RHEUM, ECZEMA, cveiylorm ot malignnnt SKINERUPTI0N.be-
a sides being etlicacicus In toning up the 2)fystem and restoring tho constitution, \f \>hon Impaired from any cause. Its vA almost supernatural healing properties $y iuslify us in guaranteeing a cure, it a
q directions are followed. \
> SENT FREE
i BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. $

DO YOU WANT A
Gun?

Stove?
Saddle?

Set of Harness?
If so go where you can get them
cheapest at.

In J4^.QwlaiMl;s
Who occupies three stories on the

north west corner of the Square.

Farming Implements,
Plows, Cutlery, Nails, Rope,

Belting.Harness
Leather in endless variety

NO AXES TO GRIND
but grindstones and axes to sell.

Paints, Varnishes,
Oils and mixed paints of the best

quality at prices low as the lowest.

19- I SELL rOR CASH ONLY.

J. J. ROWLAND,
Hardware and Harness House.

Laurens, Oct. 5, 1891.
N 0 T I C E

OF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬
PLICATION FOR FINAL

DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, on the 15th day
of Dec. 1S91. at Lautens C. II. S.
C,, at the office ofJohn M. Clardy,
Judge of Probate, and by his per¬
mission, settle the estate ol" John
Jones Sr., deceased, and at tin
same time apply for a final dis¬
charge.
All creditors of said estate will

render at said time an account of
their demands, duly attested, or be
forever barred, and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date.

VV. M. GARRETT,
Nov. 10, 1S91 .|t Administrator.

TOR SA1.H or HUNT.
A valuable house and lot on tho JerseyNldo. Lot contains 21-6 acres fresh land

I which Is inn high state of cultivation,
j splendid two story dwelling containing.six rooms. Good woll of water, olc. i"'or
further information Apply to
Foil BALIS - A small farm (.".0 aores)just ontsido tho oorporato limits ol tho

Oily ol Laurons. This farm fs in a hint)
state of cultlvatloti. lias good dwell¬
ing, line well of water and splondld
young orchard, for particulars call on
I/OR SALE Valusblo real estato in

tho olty of 1.aureus, viz: Throo Ologantblllldlllg lots looatod in front of tbo Ke-
uialo CollOgO. Those aro without doubt
Hitiong tbe most doslrablo lots in tho
oliy. ottered at a bargain.
Also a splondld residence on Irby Hill

OOllVoidOn t to tbo business portion of
Um city as well as to the schools and
¦churches. Lot OOUtniuillg OUO acre. The
building has eleven rooms. ThorO is
altO a good two*room servant liouso,stable and garden attached and a pure¦woll of wster besides a splondld youngorchard and llOWor yard. Parties seek
inj? n bargain in Lumens roal estato
shou Id call on .I. M. IIa mi-ion, It. H.A.

T. E. TODD,
Insurance and Heal Rslatc A^cnt.
ReproserltS livo Of the host and most

responsible PIRK insurance Companion
and tho largest capital stock 1,11'10 In¬
surance Company in tho world. Will
insure (linnorles.

REAL E8TATK FOR SALE.
One lot, half aero fronting on Main st.,

containing2% aoros, half mile west of
Pub) io Square
AISO76 acres of land, all In tho incor¬

poration, for sale at reasonable prices
Sopf. 14, IWil :»m.

I>f Inir mail. h» .f-.hn ^
k I. r it'.. I1..1.I..,

ftirbO.00.-
k.dwln,Ti
'll ln..y not IIMtki. n. niurli, I>.if wo mil.tli jronqulrkly how t......... fromM lo#10 a ,l*y at II.«- .Inir, mill mot. n. you poOn, Hot I. MIW, nil «,,..». In «nj- pari it\\.J"'» ¦." >i.uro ai hont. Hiv¬ing all your Hi.h .01 »|..irf niotiirnl* only lollir«.,ik. All I. u.'w eir.il |.iy Ml II K for

»,riy woikrr. IVi .i.,i J Oil. ruriil.hltiar..iiytliluir. rAhll.V. Ml HIV Immn"1AM C I I.AIta I III 1;. Ail.lrn.nl onra,itifiaon * «u., ruuiLAMj, .no.vk.

PORT HO VA Ii & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY,
IN EFFECT JULY 6, 1801.

75th Meridian Time.
SOU I'll HOUND.Main Lim:.

Lv Bpartnnburg *;»20 p m to to a ni
" wood ruft' 1 25 p in [8 -s\ a in
" ICnoroo 1 45 p m 0 05 a n>
*. Laurens 5 if> p in
" Waterloo 0 40 1» m
" Ooronaoa 0 00 p in
" Oroenwood 025pui" Audorsou :i 1~> p in
11 MoCorinlok 7 40 p art
Ar Augusta 10 00 p 111
" Savannah i! CO a 10

Jacksonville 1200 n

XOuth BOUND.Main Line.
Lv Jacksonville *J 10 p inSavannah 11 30 p in
" a 11' 11 ¦¦! ;( 7 20 h iii
.* MoCormick 0 :s:i a in
" Oreonwood 10 i~> 11 in
«' Ooronaoa 11 0:1 a m
" Waterloo 11 21 a Ul
Ar Laurens 11 55 u nt
Lv 1.mi cm; 11 50 a m 40 p ni
Ar ISnoreo 12 2.i p in i 10 j> in
" Woodruff 1 05 p in & 2j p inSpartanburg 1 £0 p m i> 45 p m
NORTH 110L'NI» UltKKNvii.i.K IIUANOll
Ijv Läurena *12 15 p in 16 30 a ni
Ar Oraycourt 12 id p in 7 18 a m
" Fountain Inn 1255 i> iii 7 55um
*. Sltnpsonville 1 07 p in 8 18 11 ni
4* Grootfvlllo l 33 p to 0 2j u in

SOUTH BOUND.
liv (ircoi vlllo I020aui 300pm" Bimsonville 10 40am 8 44 p m" Fountain Inn II 00 a in I 00 ,. 111
" Qrayoourt 11 17 a m 2i> p mAr Laurons 11 40 a in 6 00 p in
."Daily. t Daily o.\. Sunday
Connection madn at Spartanburg with

s. and A. lt. R. At Oroenwood with c.
«ftG. K. It. At Augusta with GeorgiaRailroad lor tho west.*
Tickets on aale at Port Royal ß Wost-

orn Carolina Railway depot ior all pointsutohoap through ratea and baggagechecked to destination.
For further information relative to

Schedules, Hates, Beat Route, etc., write
or call on

W.J. ORAIG, F. A.
SOL MASS. T. M.
.1 AS. L, TAYLOR, C. P, A.

For maps, i lino tables and uhoap rates
write to R. W. Hunt, T. P. A.

Auausta (Ja.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laukrns.Pito-

ItATK couht.
David O.Smith us \dministrator

«^f tho personal estate of Sally
tSmitli, deceased, PlaintifT against
.lane Anderson et ul. Defendants.

Pursuant to decree rendered in
above stated ease I will sell on
Salesdny in December next, boingthe 7th day of the month, duringthe legal hours of sale, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder the
following described real estate, to
wit: That tract of land in said
county and Slate containing ."><;:]
acres more or less bounded by Sa-
luda River, lands of Benjamin
Owens, Joel A. Smith, Älary C.
Smith, Sallie T. Ilichardson und
Maggie Smith, being pail of the
real estate; of which .1. It. KmitIt
died seized and possessed, designa¬ted as tract A.of a survey made by
C. L. Pike in tho ease of .James M.
Smith et ni. vs. Mary 0. Smith.
Upon tho premises is a large brick
dwelling containing 10 rooms and
basement with other valuable im¬
provements.

Terms', one-third cash, tho re¬
mainder on a credit of one and two
years in equal installments with in¬
terest from tho day of sale, secured
by the bond of tho purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises; pur¬chaser to pay for papers.

JNO. M. CLARDY,
Judge of Probate L. C.

inDR.E.M.CAINJ
Real Estate, Stock,

MERCHANDISE BROKER.
Tho following Blocks for sah':
20 shares People's Loan and Kxchangc

Hank: 13 sharos Oil and Fertilizer Co.;
,") shares Canning Factory; 10 shares
Laurens Laundry.

Ill;AI. KKTATK roll s.W.K.
store House on Public Square,
Store House at Mountville.
House and Lot on Main Stl'OOt.
7X acres on Harper Shoot. Will l o

cut in tho si/.o lots to suit purchasers.
House, and Lot in Jersey, . acre,

price 1150,
I lots in Jersey, ¦, aoro o ich, only £">0
per lot.
Handsome Roddonco and 231 acres of

level land at .Mountville.
152Vi acres unimproved on the (i. C. A

N. It. R.
10 acres at MoUllt/Ulo 0I0SO to dopot.
00acres near Poplar Spring church,
l!f> acres Improved near Clinton.
210 acres improved near Cl'OSS Hill.
250 acres nuimpiovod near Cro.s.llill,

and other lands in dliforont parts of tho
county, Which will be described by call¬
ing at my ollleo over Cooper and flnrn-
slde Bros.' store.
Persons wishing oithoi to buy or sell

land, stocks, etc., will lind it to their in¬
terest to consult mo. Prices modi rate
and terms easy. I will always take
pleasure in showing tilO properly ill my
hands lor sale. K. M. CA1NK,

Public Square,

I* E. BURNS I CO,
UNDER BUYERS AND UNDER SELLERS!

DEALERSIN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Millinery,House Furnishing Goods,

Tin and Ulasswaic.
IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE

walnut frame, with three drawers, and
drop tear a bargain at 110.00.
Furniture a specialty.
speei.il bargains In 8 day clocks with

j hour strike, walnut frame, $8.15 wort hitl.OO. We Keep a lull line Ol WatollOH,jewelry, spoctaeles, banjos, violins nnd
hariuonluas, Agents ior iho Cornish
Organ Company. Buy from us and sayo$10 to |50 on an organ.
Fin© O-rooeiiGs

i''resii ooniootlons, cigars and tobacco
always on hand, Furniture a spec ially.IllllhOSt price paid lor cotton seed,Wednesdays and Saturday ' at Barks*
dale, S. C. OiVOllsa call at our store
near LlTTI.H KNOil, S. C.

L. E. BURNS & 00.
"Paraciticlde" cures Itch In :u>

minutes. Price oOcls. Sold hy Dr.
11, i'osey, Lit 11 re ns, S. C,

DU
_.,J

j
PAT. AUG. 25, 1891.

"STOCKA"
Gin Saw Shield

IKILLINGSWOHTH PATENT. I
The army ol empty sleeves being

carried by pour unfortunates caused
)>y earclossnes around Cotton Cms
arc greater tl\an Ihose caused bythe laic war, bu( now that the in¬
ventive genius of man is last sup¬
plying the long fell wants with ar¬
ticles that are, to the human race, a

luxury and a protection there is no
excuse tor accidents. As a protec¬
tion the most useful invention of
the nineteenth century is here
placed before Ihc yc of llie reader.

Eureka Gin Saw Shield
although very simple in construc¬
tion >l 's colossal in its protection,
and now thai the price of Ibis bar¬
rier of protection is placed- within
the reach of all, the owner of a
Cotton (jin that would not use them
is bidding defiance to accidents that
arc always destructive and in many
instances prove Intal. The shields
are made of east iron one under
each saw. They are attached with
screws to ti small bar of wood run-
ning from one side of gin to the
other: there Ihc 1 nr is made secure
by two refill tingle castings, the
shields in no way interfere with
falling moles or working of the gin.
Retail price, including end castings
bar and screws, only Ö cts. per saw.
In addition every one ordering a set
will receive for twelve months the
Sol l ltKltN Ct l.i IVATOK and DlXIK
Faumkh. This valuable ngricul-
tuial journal is published at At¬
lanta, (.in., each edition contains
articles of much value lo Ihc far-
nicr. Agents wanted in every
conntv in the Cotton Stales for the
EUREKA GIN SAW SHIELD
Write for special terms lo agents.
Don't be alraid to lake hold. No
set speeches required because
rt JBells Itself

The public are inv ited to examine
ihc Eel on exhibition at Wesley
Washington's Shop. Shields may
be found on sale at BOYD &
HART'S Hardware store. For
particulars addrcss

V/. S. Killingsworth,
LATTICE,t v73, £3- O

OBD K ?
PRU8T J ÜIOB4B

OF AMY KIND.
na? SO, ba »uro lliat yourH » dealer f.t ishea you v.'it.'i
Hoods tha t|unllty of which catt-
not hd t tissed. Tills can
only dono by buying The
Speolnlty Co's
APPLE ami PEACH C10ER,

G.A;-'fc am! FLOCIGA CRANGE I'JiCE,
RASPBERRY and IMF.APPLE JULEP,

Tho niosi;.. ?, whclesctna and
(lr.!i3;.i;...iy refreshing fruit
bovoi i{j ho had in ihc
country. Packages of fheeo
goods ora ahvaya in perfect
oonditio.i and uro guaranteed
so to liy

TM;?. 6£»E©!!AkTY CO.
fitter .11 itJa, tyfltfi23 r 20 .: fh I, I 7 Pay Strset

SAVANNAH', ©A.

Taxes! Taxesl

Office of County Treasurer, )
Laurens, C. H. S. C. S

The Treasurer's office will l>e
open at Laurens C. H, on the 15th
clay of* October for the collection of
(axes for Laurens county, S. C, for
the fiscal year commencing Nov.
ist, 1S90, and remain open until
the second day of Nov. 1891.

After the second day of Nov. I
will attend the following named
places for the collection of said
taxes, viz:

Nov. 3d at Tylcrsville, in Scul-
lletown township, from 10 a. ill. to
2 p. ni.
Nov. -illi at Joseph Duncan's

Store, Jacks township, from 9 a.
ill. to 1 1 a. m.
Nov. .| at R. Y. M. Hell's, store in

Jacks township, from i p. M. to |
p. 111.
Nov. 5th at Clinton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. ni, to 12 m.
Nov. 5th at Goldvillc, in Hunter

township, from 2 p. in. to .} p. 111.
Nov. 6th at Milton, in Hunter

township, from o a. in. to 2 p. in.
Nov. 7th at Spring Grove, in

Cross Hill township, from 0 a. 111.
to 12 in.
Nov. 7til at Cross Hill, in Cross

Hill township, from 2 p. m. to .| p.
in.

Nov. 9th at Waterloo, in Water¬
loo township,from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.Nov. 10th at B. L. Henderson's,in Waterloo township, from 9 a. m.
to 12 111.
Nov. 10II1 at Brewerton, in Sul¬

livan township, from 2 p. m. to .|
p. m.

Nov. 1 Ith at Tumbling Shoals in
Sullivan township from 9 a in. to
13 M.
Nov. iith at Goodgion's, in Dial

township, from 2 p. m. to .j p. m.
Nov. 12th at Dial church,in Dial

township, from 9 a. 111. to 12 m.
Nov. 12th at White's Store, in

Dial township, from - p. m. to | p.
in.

Nov. 13th at Parson's Store, in
Young's township, from 0 a m. to
2 p. 111.
Nov. 14th at Youngs Store, in

Youngs township, from 9 a. in. to
12 in.

Nov. 14th at Pleasant Mound, in
Youngs township, from 2 p. m. to

After the 14th day of Nov. the
Treasurers oilicc will he open at
Laurens C. H., S. C, for the col¬
lection of said taxes until the i^thof Dec. 1891. The tax levy for
Laurens county for the fiscal year is
as follows.

State tax 4^ mills.
County tax 2.1 mills.
Railroad tax o.V mills.
School tax 2 mills.
Total 12'f mills.
Poll tax $1.00.
Special levy for school in the cityof Laurens 2 A mills.

J. D. MOCK,
Treasurer, L. C.

Sept. 26, 1891-tf.

WHO SELL HARDWARE?
OYD & HART

Arc loaders with the Lnrgcsl Stock and the Lowes! prices. Our

Two Stores
arc the centers ol'trade in STOVES and HARDWARE of all descrip¬
tions for I aureus and surrounding counties.

TO OUR FRIEND THE FARMER
wc oile r every tool or implement which they can lind ol use. Wc
carry always :i full line, of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc.

We Sol! a Pure Articles in White Lead
and only the Best Eastern Linseed Oil. Guns, ammunition and loaded
shells. Just received a Car Load of Terra Cotta piping at lowest prices.
Engine Fillings, Iron Piping, Rubber Packing,

Rubber and Leather Helling of the nest quality. Get our prices.
ISO^ro <Ss H-AJR/T. Liaurens^ S. O.

To Visitors to the Fair
Who may he intcrcstcf in

Machinery and^Vehicles.
Owing to a heavy press ol* construction work wc will not be able to
make otlf usual exhibit this year. This will give our competitors a

chance to gel Home premiums, hut if you will call at our Warehouse,
near the Union Passenger Depot, we will show you some of the

Machinery, Buggies, Wagons, Etc.
which would have thrown everything else in tlie shade if it had been
exhibited as it has always bcon done heforc. Come and sec.

W. II. GIBBS, JR. & CO
COLUMBIA, S.C.

We want the "world" to know
that the best place on earth to
get firstc' 'xidsin the line of

CLOTHING, SHOES,HATS
is at the famous clothing es¬
tablishment of Davis, Roper &
Co,, Laurens, S. C.

The whole '-'world" wants the
beat. We have it, The best is
oui'.'hiiVföi' your business. Our
BIG PALL AND WINTER
stock lias been bought at a bar*
gniu. Come and see ic. Davis

ay Uopor & Co., Laurens S4 C.

OUR STOCK IS LARGE. OUR GOODS ARE NEW.
Our prices arc low. Sec theo ami you want them. [lJ ice them and you buy them.

Leading houses laid in n limited line of extra ami choice styles lor then hade. \\ e got them.
Fine goods bought low. Can besohl cheap. Manufacturers produce it tor goods this season than everheloie

"WE GOT THBM" *

Large jobbers oiVercd prie->s below the market to cash buyc the lit:

CLOTHING, LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES, AND GENTS' IT KNISH1NG GOODS.
* Suits «Vom 75c. to $30.to suit the purse. Cotton is low so arc our prices.

Davis, Roper &,

My enormous stock of. staple and fancy

dry mom, uiulw / boots
SHOfiS, 6L01 Mil .'.-J, ETC.

arc anhing daily by express and freight. 1 am olloring theui al price*
far below all past limes,
DRESS GOODS in all the latest shades. Staple and fano

Dry Goods and Notions of every description.
1 have the latest styles; Ihc lines! cpialih ; Iho ulmos! varied) all

combined by mo lo make one migl t> ellbrl for trade. Come around
and inspect and criticise and you will lin I fair dealing and dollars saved
to those who patronize mo.

MILLINERY.
A thoroughly 11 rst class slock of Millinery competing iptalil) and

elegance of FALL an» WINTER STYLKS. This department is
presided over by Miss Eni i n T.\i.-. of !al im »rc :. «si led !.> Mns.J. I).
Adams and Miss M vnv Kiv :. <.,' i iiur<

trr.-J. I
t

r, , .¦»!-j

Our Shoe Department is complete with the hcsl makes and latest
styles and at prices defying cu \\\ tit tun.

clothing! CLCYi hm
A choice selection ol ülolhing, Men . ... hing (!«»<;(.!>., . a hi, L'iu-

brcllas, Collars, Culls, Tics, etc., embracing all (he latest styles.
Come in niic* see what pleasure, faction and economy (here i ;:i

trading will»

j. x . Poole,
J WSj*! ÄST

"W~@ can v e> you To sL.cor .. jooci©
strict IjO wei' .. j. i ... inetii stnyotheroonoem in Tust'u.r@:n.3

HEADQUAliTEKS FOB DJ.tUC.jS,
Patent iHedficines,

Brushes, Soaps,
Chemicals,
Varnish es, Lou 317,

Patent Medicines. Toil--; Articles;
WE Pß&ß'TJiSE WHAT I : W SAfilh

ist. Wo arc always glad to sec yoti.
2d. No trouble »show goo

3rd« If you don'l see what you w ant ask for it.
.Itli. Lowest cash prices for besl goods made,
jjth, A lull as'iorlme d aUvai) on hand
6th. To please our ciistohu r>dr I ;sl pk'asiiN :iud delo'lit.

DOWN WITH IJ [ill PRICES.
We reali/o thai t«> sell [foods ibis i.iii we have got to give liic I * t

quality lot vei) little mono)'. Wd have all got but little motte.) and it
must and w ill go .1 lint;; ways if you will oiily buy your goods al the
right place and ;it (he t\
HOW DOES THIS STI I fcfOU FOR LOW.
A woman 8 genuine.penitentiary button fchdo tfiiutaittted lull Mockall le.it her or no pa) only 1«' Samein I co 101 > j «c.

A full stock liigh cut men's hrdgaii r.o »,

Tho best all wool Jeaitd full weight j .. .

VPe haveiilimited stock of om pop'tilui hiaiul and stylo of . Kci . \-that we had such largo sales ol iji i sea: >» that We w\\\ again ell atour cstablishmeul price $oc,
St .unlai d Calicoei . piece t -> ; yards, ..\ piece olilS per yard.Calicoes in bundles .it iigc |>cr bundle pound, *

We ha vi- IIUNDR1'JI)S öl«' (>Ti 11 .l< SUCH KARGA I'-NH bul our
space will only allow :!* m< ni ol tli>- c few.Remember we arc selling lii^t 1 lass

Sewing Mla^oiiines and oiooKTo
at less than half wlitfl an agon I woul I uhargo yon for sttme.

X.O-O-I'Jiei.i ,-. , Oo


